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**Level**
Subseries

**Title**
UA12 Student Affairs

**Collection**
Series 2 Student Activities, Organizations & Leadership Office

**Scope & Content**
WKU Archives

Records created by and about the Class of 1931.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container List</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Class of 1931 (WKU)</td>
<td>1929-1930</td>
<td>Programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

- Captain Applejack, 1929
- Modernizing Aunt Minnie, 1930
- Baldwin, Dan
- Blake, Forrest
- Brink, Helen
- Caldwell, Pauline
- Carter, Edward
- Chambers, Kelley
- Class of 1931 (WKU)
- Crooks, Irene
- Cummins, Rupert
- Doris, Wilbur
- Erod, Turner
- Harper, Elizabeth
- Haydon, Claron
- House, Frances
- Long, Raymond
- Loudermilk, C.A.
- Major, Jimmy
- Middleton, Sarah
- Millard, Cleburne
- Nance, James
- Penniman, Thomas
- Reed, Erlene
- Richards, Logan
- Russell, Frances
- Simms, Ruth
- Speck, Merril
- Stinson, Carl
- Taylor, Emily
- Vaughn, Paul
- Williams, Edna
- Witten, Esther

**Subjects**
Student organizations
Theater programs
Theatrical productions